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Decision No. 79860 ----------------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI1MISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of THOMPSON BROS ... INC.~) 
a California Corporation, for a ) 
cert1f1cate of pu~11c convenience ) 
and necessity to extend highway ) 
common carrier service. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Application r:o,. 52032 
(Filed July 10 .. 1~70) 

Bertram S. Silver and Eldon M. Johnson, Attorneys 
at Law, for applicant. 

:~n Eandler and Raymond A. Greene: Jr. ~ Attorneys 
at Law~ for Associated Freight Lines, Pacific 
Motor Trucking Co., Alltrans Express California, 
Inc., d~a r,.ralkup's !1ercha.."'lts Express, Delta Lines, 
Inc ... Pozas Bros. Trucking Co., Lcdi Truek Service, 
Iaelsen Freig.."'lt Lines, Coast Drayage, ~'ralter F. 
Peters, d~a Peters Truck Lines, Sterling Transit 
Comp~~, Inc., Keller's Freight Line, Western Milk 
Transport, Inc., East Bay Drayage & Warehouse Co.) 
American Tr~"'l$fer Co., System 99, Warren Trans-

'portation Company and Morris Draying Compa.~y; 
W1111am H. Kessler~ Attorney at Law, for De Boer 
i'rUck Line; I'1arshall G. Berol, Attorney at Law, 
for Ted Peters Trucking Company, Inc.; a.."'ld 
Carl H. Fritze, Attorney at Law, tor Kern Valley 
Truck1ng; protest~~ts. 

Donald !o!urch1son, Attorney at Law, tor Rella~le 
De11very Service, Inc., Auto Past Freight, Inc .. , 
Los Angeles C1ty Express, Inc., Joseph N .. LeBow, 
d'ba Desert Empire Express, SWift Transportat1on 
Compa.~y, r'l'.1l ton's Express) Inc.. and Vi ctorVi lle 
Barstow Truck Line; a.~d Carl H. Fritze, Attorney 
at Law~ for Brake De11very Service, City Transfer, 
Inc., G & H Transp¢rtat1on, In¢.) Oriley Secur1ty 
Freig."lt L1nes~ Imperial Truck L1nes and QW1kway 
Trucking Co.; interested parties. 

OPINION 
~------

Thompson Bros., Inc.. (hereinafter referred to as TBI» 
presently prOViding serVice as a highway common carrier tor the 
transportation of'" gene:-al commodities- moVing in intrastate) interstate 
and foreign commerce ~etween po1nts and places in and around the 
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San Francisco Territory, requests authority to extend said service 
between points ~~d places generally throughout the state f~om Santa 
Rosa and Redding, on the north, to S~~ Diego, on the south; subject 
to the restriction that no sh1pment would be transported haV1ng both 
origin and destination south or the northern boundary of: San Luis 
Obispo, Kern and San Bernardino Counties except where such sb1?ment 
is a part of a split pickup or delivery shipment, one or more com
ponents of which has origin or destination north of said line.!! 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Daly at san 
FranCiSCO, Los Angeles, Sacramento, Redding, Fresno and Santa Rosa 
covering a period of 31 days. The matter was su~m1tted on September 
14, 1971, upon the receipt of concurrent opening and closing ~riers, 
the latter being tiled on January 12, 1972. 

According to applicant's preSident, he commenced business 
in 1937 under the name of Term!..~al Freight Line. In 1940 he pur
chased TBI, which was then conducting public warehousing and drayage 
operations in the San Pra~cisco area. During the ensuing years 
applicant'S operations were enlarged 'by the acquisition of Dodd 
Warehouse and Drayage Company in 1957 and by the use of: Thompson 
Brothers Freight Forwarding Co., Inc. (hereinafter referred to as 
TBFF) as a permitted carrier commenCing in 1957. The certificated 
operations of applicant have expanded from the San Pranc1sco-East 
Bay Cartage Zone into Contra Costa and Alameda Counties and south as 
tar as Gilroy. Because of a restriction in the operative rights 
acquired from Dodd Warehouse and Drayage Comp~ applicant is 
lim1ted in a portion of 1ts certificated area to shipments haVing 
either warehouse origin or destination. All permitted operations. 
beyond tbe certificated area are conducted by TBFF. In the event 
the instant application is granted it is the intention of applicant's 

y Exhibit 3. 
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president to terminate the operations of T.SFF. transfer all of its 
assets and facil1t1es as a carr1er to applicant and conduct all 
carr1er operations thereafter through applicant. 

Applicant operates as a public utility 1n the Bay Area an~ 
in acld1t1on thereto conducts extensive pool car operations. It 
ma.1nta1ns terminals in san Francisco. Oakland.> Richmond. Sacramento • 
. Fresno and Long Beach. N'egot1ations have been entered into tor a 
terminal at Redding. Terminals in Santa Rosa and Salinas are planned 
for 1972. All of the existing terminals are equipped with two-way 
radio systems for dispatch control of equipment and intercommuniea
tion between offices. Radio relay s1tes direct highway equipment by 

voice communications from san Diego to Chico. Applicant owns and 
operates 518 units of equipment including 16 refrigerated trailers. 
It has 325 employees. As of June 30. 1970. applicant indicated a net 
worth in the amount of S4ZS,687. As of the same date TBFF indicated 
a net wortb in tbe amount o~ $25,505-. 

One of' the factors that assertedly mot 1 vated the filing of 
the instant application is the fear that the permitted operation~ 
conducted by TBFF may 'be reaching the point of questionable legality. 
Applicant'S pres1dent testified that as applicant's warehouse and 
truCking operations expanded during the 1950's. certificated authority 
for both was sought and granted accordingly; that during the expansion 
exper1enced in the 1900's applicant failed to keep pace with necessary 
regulatory reqUirements; that as a result extensiveperm1tted opera
tions were conducted by TBW in order to $atisty the wide d:1stri'o·ut1on 
pattern of applicant '5 customers; that if applicant refuses to prOVide 
service to its customers upon request they will seek other carriers; 
and that if applieant is not certificated to meet the increas1ng, 
needs or its customer~ it Will have to- substantially reduce the per
mitted operat1ons of TBFF or face a possible cease and desist orde~. 
Applicant is hopeful that the COmmiSSion will consider the past per
mitted operations of 'l'BFF as eVidence of an existing need for 
applicant's service as a certificated carr1er~ 
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Another factor in the filing or the application is 
applicant's desire to proVide a s~lit delivery service to all points 
W1th~ the proposed area. 

Over and above applicant's fear that the operations of 
TBFF may be unlawful and the desire of applicant to· proVide a split 
delivery service, is applicant's conviction that there is an eXis-ting 
need tor additional highway common carrier service within the State 
ot' California. Applicant contends that many long line interstate 
carriers, such as. ONC-So Cal, Valley :·Iotor Lines-V'alley Coppers-ta.te> 
Western Gillette, and R1ngsoy, have discontinued their intrastate 
operat1ons as well as their short line interstate operations, and 
have concentrated on long line interstate serv1c.!'. This dim1nution 
01" serv1ce has assertedly placed tremendous press'~e u?on applicant 
to proVide a package transportation service ~ whi~b. includes ware
housing and pool car distribution. 

During July, August and September 1970~ applicant and TBF? 
transported 22,492 shipments tor a total revenue~,or $726,,756,. ApproXi
mately 31 percent or the shipments were less thc:n 500 pounds; 21 per
cent were between 500 pounds and 1,000 pounds; 15 percent were between 
1,000 pounds and 2,000 pounds; 12 percent were bet~.,..een 2,000 pounds 
and 5,000 pounds; 6 percent were between 5,000 pounds and lO~OOO 
pounds; 3.5 percent were bet~>1een 10,000 pounds. and 20,000 pounds; 
2.5 percent were between 20,000 pounds and ~O>OOO pounds; and 3 per
cent were s~pments or 40>000 pounds ana over. 

To demonstrate the extent of its o~erations and the fre
queney thereor> applicant introduced EXhibit 30> which rerlects the 
number or sh1pments transported by app11cant and TBFF tor a selected 
week during the months or Z~y throug.i. October 1970 * Inc·luded in the 
eXhibit are the points or orig1n and destination (in many inst~~ces 
by co~~ty only) as well as commodity description, pro number and 

weight. A total or lO, 786 shipments were transported hav1ng a total 
weight or 70>401,6~3 pounds. Of these shipments 8,707 were trans
ported ror warehouse accounts and had a total weight of 19,333',552 
pounds. 
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EXhibit 30 was supplemented by Exhibit l76~ which. covered 
the month of June 1971. This study specifically 1dent1fied all 
pOints of origin and destination. A total of 7,,160 shipments were 
transported haVing a total weight of 59 ~ 704.,.465 pounds. Although the 
bulk of shipments originated at one or applicant's warehouses a size
able nu.mber of shipments transported in June of 1971 or1S1nated at 
such pOints as Kingsburg, Crockett~ Sacramento, Lod1" Long Beach, 
San J ose ~ Oxnard" TeX'::l1r.al Island> Los Ange les ~ Tracy, Richmond, 
Berkeley" Benicia" Alameda, San Leandro, El Cerrito, Selma" Gardena., 
Beale A1r Force Base> Redding, VallejO, Garden Grove, Buena Park,. 
Fullerton, Salinas,) Beverly Hills., v11lmington, Porterv1lle" Hanford, 
Burlingame, Galt, Castle, Merced and Nichols. By Virtue of their 
combined services applicant and TBFF operate an average of 60 
schedUles a day Within the San Francisco Bay Area and an average of 
35 schedules to pOints beyond. (E~~1bit 178.) 
Public Witness Testimony in Sueport of Ap~11ca~t 

A total o'f 76 public witnesses testir1ed in support of the 
application. Of this number 18 testified at Los k~geles, 41 testifiee 
at San Francisco and 11 testified at Sacramento. The names or the 
Witnesses, the companies they represent ~~d a brief summarization o~ 
their testimon7 follows: 

l. Bernard F. Carpenter CLos Ange les ) 
Armour-Dial rnco~orated. 
Warehouses household good products with 
applicant in San Francisco. Warehouses 
wi th another compa.~y in Los Ange le3 • 
T-~o million pound.s a month out of San 
Francisco. Likes the combined warehouse 
and transportation serv!ces or applicant. 
Has need of an 1nterstate serv1ce. Has 
used applicant on 1ntrastate shipments 
tor past three years. 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Thomas E. ThOIn'Oson (San Pedro) 
Van Camp seafood. Company. 

Sh1ps canned tuna and pet food via 
applicant to Sa."'l Franc1sco ~ Oakland, and 
Sacratlento. Uses applicant 60 percent~ 
CME 30 percent and pr1T 10 percent. Pr1-
marily split delivery shipments. Ships 
to Oakland for oversea mi11tary distr1but1on. 

Maynard M. Sass (san Diego) 
Coast Citrus ~istr1butors. 
Uses own equ1pment to transport sh1pments 
of fresh fru1ts and vegetables to super
markets. Has used app11cant for past 
three years on overflow. Sh1~s 1n truck
load lots and requires refrigeration and 
temperature control. 

Rj.ehard A. Nelson (Long Beach) 
Industrial service-D1Vision of the Long Beach 
Goodwill Industries. 
Averages 25 sh1pments of soap ~"'ld storage 
boxes Via app11cant to Bakersfield,. Fresno,~ 
San Jose and san Franc1sco Bay Area pOints. 
Has l1rn1 ted dock space, ~"ould l1ke to use 
applicant on an 1nter11ne of interstate 
shipments moving to Washington, Oregon, 
Utah and i1evada. 

Olga Marie Cornelison (Terminal Island) 
Star-Kist Food.s, Incorporated. 
Has used applicant for the past year and a 
half on split delivery shipments moving to, 
pOints in the San Pranc1sco Bay Area and the 
Sacramento area. App11cant is familiar with 
carton 1dent1fication. Previously used 
Associated Freight L1nes~ but ASSOCiated 
said it did not want the ousiness. Sw1tched 
to System 99 and Shippers Express, out 
exper1enced difficulties oecause they could 
not familiar1ze themselves with the products 
and therefore missed deliveries. U3es 
applicant also to Oakland for overseas shipments. 
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6.. J"or.n Donovan (Los Angeles) 
The Gillette Company, Toiletries DiVision. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Used applicant on 25 shipments between 
San Francisco and Los Angelesdur1ng May 
and J~~e 1970 because of the truck strike. 
The service was satisfactory and would like 
to use again, out the com~any policy is to 
use certificated carriers. Existing service 
is satisfactory. 

Bruce B. H1~on (Selma) 
West COast :rowers and Packers. 
Has used applicant for past three years on 
sh1p~ents of raisin mOVing to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco Bay Area pOints. Had 
preViouslY used Shippers Express, Di Salvo, 
American Transfer, Associated Freight Lines 
and Delta Lines, but was not satiSfied with 
the time in transit. 

Charles o. Anderson (Selma) 
~acir1c Prize Corporation. 
Has used applicant almost exclusively for 
past year on shipments of rais1n mov1n~ to 
San FranCiSCO, Sacramento, Stockton and 
the Ports of San FranCiSCO, sacramento· and 
Stockton. Applicant's service is excellent 
because it picks up the same day that a 
call is placed and delivery is mad.e the 
next day. Other carriers ,.,ould not pick up 
until the next day. 

Donald A. Jackson (Fresno) 
DaVis Sales or Fresno. 
t1akes shipments of clothing to supermarkets 
and chain stores throughout the S~~ Joa~u1n 
Valley and Los Angeles. EXisting service 
not satisfactory because of delays in tranSit, 
shortages and claims. Does not now use 
applicant. 

10. Jeanne Landresse (Presno) 
1alley Fig G~owers Corp. 
Has used applicant tor past two years to 
San Fra."lcisco Bay Area pOints ~"ld the Ports 
of Stockton, ~"l FranCiSCO, and Oakland. 
Ex1s~~g service via Sterling Fre1~~t Lines, 
and Q~ fairly good, but not always overnight. 
Appl1c~~trs service is excellent. 
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11. William A. Koen1~ (Kingsburg) 
Sun-:1a1d. ltaisinrowers of Calitorn1a. 
Occasionally has advertising material 
moVing to the Ports of Oakland" Alameda" 
Stockton ~~d San Francisco. Would like 
to use applicant's service. 

12. Jack I... Leonard (Fresno) 
Northrup K1ng & Co. 

13. 

14. 

Makes shipments of seed to own facilities 
in Yuba City .. Berkeley" r1odesto .. BakerSfield, 
Los Angeles" and Imperial. Commenced using 
applicant in past few months between San 
Francisco/Los Angeles because existing 
carriers were not providing an overnight 
service between these pOints. Applicant's 
service is excellent. Needs another 
certificated carrier out of Fresn~. In the 
recent past has lost the serv1ces of ONe and 
Valley. Has occasion to make tTL shipments 
of alfalfa to the Ports of San Francisco and 
Oakland. Would cont1nue to use ex!sting 
carriers, but would switch some 01' the 
traffic to applicant. 

Gunter Barmaper (Los Angeles) 
Swiss American Cheese Company. 
During the strike in 1970, used applicant's 
refrigerated service on Shipments moving to 
the San Francisco Bay Area and Sacramento. 
After the strike went back to using Di Salvo, 
which provides a satisfactory service on 
shipments of dry freiSht to Northern California 
points. Primarily interested in applicant'S 
refrigerated service. 

Robert William Brown (Los Angeles) 
Kern Foods Inc. 
Distributes throughout state with own equip
ment. Uses common carrier on overflow and 
e:nergencies. Presently using CUE from Southern 
California to Northern California points. 
Pickup 1$ excellent" but occaSionally the 
delivery serVice is poor. Generally speaY~ng 
Q.$ serVice is good.. A:£ter the .first of the 
year will switch a distribution center ~om 
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Richmond to a~p11cantts warehouse in Oakl~~d 
and will use applicant's combined warehousinS 
and transportation services. On traffic 
moVing from Southern California to Northern 
California would split between CME and 
applicant. Also has need. for refrigerated 
serv1ce and an ICC interline service at 
Sacr~ento on traffic de$t1ned for Reno. 

15. Albert F. Reyher (La Habra) 
Alpha Beta Acame Market. 
Presently receives shipments Via applicant 
apprOximate ly 4 or 5 times a week.. These 
sh1pments originate with and are controlled. 
by Proctor ~~d Gamble Co. and C « F. Sugar Co. 
The 1nbound Shipments are scheduled. Applicant's 
service has 'been very good. Applicant is very 
cooperat1 ve a.."'ld neXib le in s chedu11ng. 

16.. Donald L. K1nch (Santa Monica) 
Ross LaooratOr1es> Division of Abbott. 
Warehouses ,Jf1th applicant in Oakland.. Uses 
applicant's service to distribute throughout 
Northern California. Has 1nterstate shipments 
to Reno. Also used app11cant during 1970 
str1ke on sh1pments from Southern California to 
Northern California. 

17. .Tames B. Kaufman (Sherman Oaks) 
James B. Kautmari & Associates. 
Makes shipments of cheese and canned hams 
to pOints in Northe~ California. Requires 
a refrigerated service. Existing service 
unsatisfactory. 

18. Russ Priestley (Vernon) 
Pacific COast Terminal. 

19. 

Wa:ehouse for large accounts. During strike 
used the services of a~~11cant. The service 
was very good. • . 

Ro'bert Damlos (San Francisco) 
J. P. Stevens & Company. 
Warehouses 1n Los Angeles and ships to northern 
po1nts. Would use ap~11cant. 
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20. John WollenweDer (San Francisco) 
s. s. Herspring Company « N. J. Trading Co. 
Warehouses w!th applicant in Oakland. Uses 
app11cant's ser~iee to Berkeley, Capitola, 
Carmel, Citrus Heights, Corte Madera, Fresno, 
Modesto, Red.d.ing, Richmond., Sacramento, 
Salinas, San Anselmo, San Francisco, San 
Leandro, San Lorenzo, san Mateo, Sa."'l Rafael, 
Santa Cruz and santa Rosa. Has used applicant 
30 times 1n past several months on truckload 
shipments .. 

21. Richard Randol'Oh (San Francis.co) 
States SteamshIp Co. - Tykes Bros. 
Presently USing applicant on interdock move
ments between Ports or Oakland, San Francisco, 
Alameda, and Richmond.. Service excellent. 
Also has shipments to Port of Stockton. 
Presently using Delta, PritT and. Consolidated. 
Not satisfied. Desires to use applicant on 
interstate shipments between Bay Area and 
Port of Stockton. 

22. Elbert N. Bowen (san Francisco) 
Kern Steamship Corporation. 

23. 

Ras occaSion to move interstate shipments 
from Bay Area ports to Stockton.. Presently 
using Delta tines and service is slow. 

~ F. Nieve (San Francisco) 
alfour Guthrie Company. 

Has occasion to move interstate sh1~ments 
between Bay Area ports and Stockton: Also 
has interstate shipments between S~~ Francisco 
and Los Angeles. Existing services are 
adequate, but applicant's service is better. 

24. DaVid Abbott (Brisba.~e) 
rtl1c..'lelin T1re Corpora.tion. 
Distributes from Brisba.~eusing. eXisting 
carriers. Service is good. Overno~r stocl< 
is warehoused with applicant in San FranCisco. 
Uses applicant's service to Northern California 
pOints. Service is very good. 
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25. Ronald R. Baker (New York) 
Church & ~~ght Company Inc. 
Warehouses Arm & Hammer products t~th ap~lic~~t 
in Oakland. Distributes 40 ,000 pounds a month 
throughout California pOints. Desires a com
b1ned warehouse and truck1ng service as provided 
by applicant. 

26. John T. O'Leary (Foster City) 
~ontect1onery croker. 

27. 

28. 

29 .. 

3D. 

Warehouses with applicant and distributes 
chocolate candy in a retr1gerated service 
by applicant. 

Prescott F. Re1mir (Redwood City) 
~onrect1onery broker. 
Warehouses with applicant and distributes 
chocolate candy in a refrigerated service 
by applicant .. 

James w. Lon~ (San Francisco) 
BOrden Foods Company. 
Warehouses 'With app11cant and d.istributes 
throughout No~hern California Via applicant. 
Requires a refr1gerated service. 

Stan1e~ N. Chiaruec1 (San Francisco) 
S & W .. 1ne Poods. . 
Ships canned goods from Stockton to pOints 
in Northern California. Had used Lod! 
Truck Serv1ce, but because of difficulties 
Switched to Associated Fre1~~t Lines. 
Would like to use ap?licant's service 
because 1t does such a good job. 

Jose~h c. Howard (South San Franc1sco) 
Raddar-Dallas Associates. Food Brokers. 
Uses applicant to transport Shipments 
from Burbank to ap911cant's warehouse 
in Oakland frotl applicant, distributes to 
pOints in Northern California. PreViously 
used other carriers, but de11veryserv1ee 
was unreliable. Applicant '$ service is 
excellent. 
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31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

RObert A. Nielsen C San Francisco) 
General Steamship Co. 
Would like to use applicant's service on 
interstate shipments moVing bet~'1een Bay 
Area ports and Port or Stockton as well 
as ~etween the Po~t3 or San Francisco and 
Los Angeles. 

Thomas F. Bisho (Mill Valley) 
COOk & Harms. Food Brokers-. 
Warehouses With applicant 1n San Francisco 
and Oakland. Distributes Via applicant to 
Northern California points. Desires the 
combined warehouse and trucking services 
of applicant. 

Ernest F. Happolt (San Francisco) 
Charles G. Putnam Company. r1anufactur1ng 
representative. 
Uses applicant's pool car service. Ship
ments originate in Indiana and are cons1gned 
to applicant in San Francisco. D1stribut1on 
15 made by other carriers to Northern 
California points. Averages 5 pool cars a 
year and would like to have applicant make 
the distribution. 

Roger A. Hackbart (Minneapolis) 
P1ttsburg Company. 
Pool car shipments originate out of state 
and consigned to applicant at Oakland. 
Appl1cant distributes within the Bay Area 
to the extent o£ 1ts 1nterstate aut~ority. 
Other carriers used to points beyond. 
Because of certain rate advantages that 
would be afforded if applicant handles the 
traffic direct~ is hopeful that ap?licant 
will be able to extend its interstate 
authority. 

Vietor L. Verde11et (San Francisco) 
CalifOrnia Stevedor1ng-Ballast Terminal 
Division. 
sas one or two shipments a month trom 
Bay Area ports to Ports of Saeramento and 
Stockton. Presently using Delta L1nes~ 
but the serVice is not as good as applicant's 
service. 
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36. 

37. 

38. 

39 .. 

40. 

Russell M. James (San Francisco) 
Mel-Williams Company. Food Brokers. 
Warehouses with applicant and uses its 
trucking service to distribute throughout 
Northern California. 

Murray A. Powell (San Francisco) 
TUpman Thurlow Co., Inc. 
ReqU1res a refrigerated service for inter
state shipments mOVing from the Port of 
San Francisco to, p01nts in California. 

Roland :r .. Irving? Jr .. (San Francisco) 
Manning 13 Inc. 
Has mixed shipments requiring a combined 
refrigerated and dry freight service. 
Has occaSion to ship to pOints from santa 
Rosa in the north to Monterey in the 
south. Would use applicantTs proposed 
service. 

Robert M. Tarr (Redwood City) 
Calgon Company. 
Warehouses with ap~11cant in San Francisco 
and. uses applicant s transportation service 
to Sacramento, Anderson, Stockton,. Modesto, 
Santa Cruz, Turlock, Dos Palos, Gilroy, 
Pittsburg, Antioch, Watsonville and Salinas. 

S. Emerson B1~gs (Burlingame) 
J. J.. I~orr1s Associates, Inc .. 
Food Brokers. 
Has warehoused with applicant for 15 years. 
Uses applicant T s tranaportat1on servj.ce to, 
Northern California points including Redd:l.r.j~. 

41. Henry Reid (Richmond) 
On1ted Grocers. Wholesale distributo~s. 
!1anufacturers warehouse with applieant. 
Distribution is made via applicant to 
retail stores in Richmond, Redding, Sacramento, 
and Fresno. Ap~11eantts service is excellent. 
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42. 

44. 

45. 

e, 

Edward L. Tobener (Daly City) 
Traffic Manager tor Landstrom Company. 
Testimony disavowed by Robert A. Merriam, 
president of Landstrom Company. 

RObert E_ Mu121ns (San Prancisco) 
Hoyt Sbepston & Sciaroni. 
Custom Brokers & Freight Forwarders. 
Uses applicant 1n interstate shipments from 
Bay Area ports to points in Bay Area and, 
desires to use applicant on such shipments 
mov1ng throughout Cali forn1 a • Exis ting 
carriers will not p1Ck up transpo~tation 
documents, has to mail them to the carriers 
and delays result. Appliea.."lt wil! pick up 
the documents. 

Paul St:!.f"urak (san Francisco) 
ManUfacturer's representative. 
Copper products originating in Illinois. 
80 percent stored With app11cant and 20 
percent distr1buted to pOints in California 
from rail cars. Applicant distributes from 
warehouse to pOints as far north as Redding. 
Service of applicant is excellent and would 
ltke to use applicant on the interstate 
Shipments which are distributed frem the 
rail car .. 

Norman Olkein (San Francisco) 
cpe Internat1onal. 
Warehouses with applicant and uses its 
transportation service to distribute to 
po1nts in California. Desires a combined 
warehouse and trucking service. 

46. Werner D. Doellstadedt (Richmond) 
Richmond Wholesale Meat Compa."lY· 
Has shipments of frozen meats, poultry and 
fish mOving rro~ Richmond to points in 
Northern Calirorr~a. (80)000 pounds per 
month). Has used Peters Truck Line and 
l'1estern Transportation Mill(. Unsatisfactory 
beca.use of late pickups. Presently using 
applicant to the Port of San FranCisco. 
Would like to use applicant's refrigerated 
service to northern points. 
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47. A. R. Cha~man (San Francisco) 
Foremost ood Company. 
Requires a refrigerated service between 
plants located at Oakland~ Sacramento, 
Fresno, Los Angeles~ Glendale, R1verside~ 
San Diego~ san Jose, Salinas, San Luis Obispo 
and Santa Barbara. Uses own equipment and 
for-lUre carriers. Has. used Western Trans
portation Milk and service is generally good. 
Would like to use applicant's service .. 

48.. Ral,Ph St1n~s (Berkeley} 
Colgate Palmolive Company. 

50. 

51. 

Uses applicant's service from Bay Area 
pOints to pOints in the Central Valley .. 
Occasionally warehouses with applicant. 
Also uses Coast Line, System 99) All trans 
and CME. EX1sting serVices are acceptable. 

John D. Y~1el (San Francisco) 
W1111am Diamond & Co. 
Steamship Agents. 
Occasionally requ1re& truck service from 
the San Francisco piers to Port of Stockton. 
On local pier movements uses ap9l1cant and 
service is excellent. On Stockton movements 
uses D1 Salvo and it is not satisfactory. 

sam Feldsteen (san Francisco) 
Coast BrOkerage Company. 
Food Broker. 
Warehouses with applicant and applicant 
distributes throughout Northern Californ1a. 
Also uses other carriers on 20 percent of 
slnpments. 

John F. Chadduck Jr. 
Tart & Suydam. rood Brokers. 
Warehouses with applicant. A~p11c~~t 15 
like his o',m traffic department. Applicant 
performs the transportation service for 
distribution throughout Californ1a. 
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52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

Carl L. ~ins (Oakland) 
William booms Company. 
Food Brokers. 
Applic~~t perrorms a combined warehouse and 
transportation service. 

Irvin Jack Gibbs (San Fr~~cisco) 
Gicos-McCormick, Inc. 
Food Brokers. 
Uses combined warehouse and transportation 
services or applica.~t. Also has rail car 
$hipments from out of state. Uses applicant 
On local distribution or these shipments and 
would like to use applicant's service t~ 
p01nts beyond Bay Area. 

Donald Dean Miller (San r·!ateo) 
A. E. Staley Manufacturing Co. 
Sales representative. 
Uses applicant's combined warehouse and 
transportation service. 

Morton E. Duck (Oakland) 
b1str1butes confectionery. 
Uses combined warehouse and tra.~sportation 
services. Has need for a refrigerated 
service. Has rail car interstate shipments 
and uses applicant on local distribution. 
Would like to use applicant to pOints 
beyond, although the eXisting service has 
not l)een bad. 

Robert W. Lenton (San Francisco.) 
The Perry Company. 
Sales agent for food products. 
Uses applicant's 'Combined warehouse and 
transportation services. 

Frank A. Tre1bel (Benicia) 
~hevron Chem1cal Company. 
t-larehouses with Stewart Warehouse in 
RiChmond, but uses applicant on shipments 
or ~~sectic1des to points in Northern 
California. 
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5S. !1axim11ian Fisherow (San Francisco) 
Caen Acre Farms. 

59. 

Warehouses canned meat products with 
ap~11cant a.~d uses applicant's trans
portation se~ice to d1str1oute to 
pOints in Californ1a. 

S. Grant Smith, Jr. (San Francisco) 
Lypencott Company. 
Pool car shipments of garden equipment 
received from out of state oy rail car~ 
consigned to applicant and d1striouted 
to points in Bay Area and beyond. 
Averages 12 cars a year... Would like to 
use a,plic~~t to beyond points as well 
as locally. 

60. Ashley A. Rucker (San Francisco) 
'J:ranspae1r1e Transportation Company. 
Occasional need for truck service from 
Port of San FranciSCO to Port of 
'Stoekton. Occasionally requires service 
from Port of San Francisco to Port of 
Los ~~geles. Has difficulty getting 
pickup when needed. 

61. :Miki Moriwski (San Francisco) 
Transmarine NaVigation Corporation. 
At t1mes re'tu-:"x'c:,truck service from Port 
of" San Fra.""ci.~co to\Port of Stockton. 
Has ditf"iculty"gett:tr;;g pickups. from exi5t
ing carriers. 

62. Peter A. Caneiro (:~ Frar.cisco) 
Ted. L. Rausch Compan~t., 
Custom brokers and freight forwarders., 
Distributes freight directly from 
San FranCisco docks to points ~~ 
California. EXisting service results 
in delays. Existing carriers re~uire 
custom papers to be mailed to them 
rather than pick them up. 
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63. Robert P. Chapen (Sacramento) 
r'1arket Wholesale Grocery Company. 
Uses app11ca.~t 1nbound from its warehouses 
1n San Francisco and. Oakland. Also uses 
app11cant !'rom Los Angeles. Service 
excellent. Uses many carriers and the 
service 1s generally satisfactory. 

64. Kenneth Ackler (Sacramento) 
Food Broker. 

55. 

66. 

Interested 1n a connecting service at 
sacramento for interstate shipments 
destined for WaShington and Oregon. 
Would recommend to their customers 
that they use the services of applicant. 

Helen Lee Standard (Sacramento) 
Capitol G1ftware, Inc. 
Presently us1ng applicant to pOints in 
Califo~a. Would use applicant on 
interstate shipments interchanged at 
Los Angeles for Ar1zona and Nevada. 
Because of 11~ted dock space would 
l1ke to have a s1ngle carrier pickup 
both intrastate and 1nterstate shipments. 

Gerald R. Mart~se (Iambus.) 
Aerojet Liquid ocket Comp~~y. 
Presently using app11cant about three 
times a week on Shipments originat1ng 
at Los Angeles, San Diego and San 
Francisco. Applicant'S service is 
excellent. Uses many other carriers 
as well. Has no compla1nt with the 
existing services. 

67. Bert Gross (sacramento) 
Cap1tol Cigar Company. 
Receives shipments !'rom app11cant's 
warehouses 1n Bay Area. Selects the 
carrier 10 percent of the time. 
Applicant's service is efficient. 
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68. 

70. 

Rudolph Kaul (Lod1) 
Kaul's Nursery> Incorporated. 
Ships to Los Angeles> San Diego and 
Bay Area. Uses applicant. Service 
excellent. Up to two years ago used 
Valley and ONC. but they discontinued 
their intrastate operations. 

Richard Ok1 (sacramento) 
Ok1 Nursery Incorporated. 
Uses applicant to points in Southern 
California. Service is excellent. 
Also uses Western Gillette> Valley> 
Delta> eMS and Associated. Delta's 
service unsatisfactory because of 
late pickups and damages. 

Willis G. ~es (Sacramento) 
eal1torniamond Growers Exchange. 
Presently using applicant on exempt 
interstate shipments. If certif1cated 
would use applicant on non-exempt 
interstate shipments and on intrastate 
Shipments. 

71. Al:!'red W. Burch (Sacramento) 
Zenco Electrical Produets. 
Presently using applicant out of Los 
Angeles. '-Tould like to expand use of 
applicant to points north of Bakersfield 
to and including Redding and Santa Rosa. 

72. Edwin Rick (Sacramento) 
Sierra Candy Company. 
Requires a refrigerated serVice. Had 
used Christianson, but service 'became 
unsatisfactory after acquisition by 
eMS. Has never used Western trans
portation Milk. Presently operating 
own truck within 75 miles of Sacramento·. 
Because refrigerated service i3 so poor 
has discontinued business to oeyond 
points at a 103S of 25 percent of volume. 
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13. 

14. 

75. 

Paul Cooner (Oakland) 
ReIley Clark Food Broker. 
Uses eombined warehouse and transportat1on 
services of applicant in San Francisco .. 
Distributes ~hroughout Northern California. 

waKae Criss (Redding) 
Won er Metal Products. 
Recently moved from san Leandro. Ships 
to pOints 1n the San FranciSCO Bay Area. 
Primarily uses Peters> System 99 and ONe. 
Not satisfied with existing service.. Has 
occas1on to make interstate ship~ents to 
Port of S~~ Franc1sco. Would like to have 
single carrier pickup for both intersta.te 
~~d intrastate shipments.. Has never used 
applicant before, but believes that an 
additional carrier serving Redding would 
create competition and i~rove serVice. 

Larry Price (Redding) 
Un1ted OrowerslBert McDowell Company. 
Receives. from warehouse accounts of 
applicant in Bay Area. Would like to 
see applicant's service continued. Has 
no compla1nts with the existing carriers. 

76. Hugh Anderson (Lake Shasta) 
Lake Shasta Products. (Girt ~vare) 
Located on Lake Shasta 2 m1les off highway 
and 10 miles from Redding. Existing 
carriers will not deliver; has to pick up 
1n Redding. Will use applicant if it will 
deliver shipments orig1nating in San 
FranCisco and Los Angeles areas. 

Protestants' Showing 

A total of' 16 carriers made an a:f'!'irmat1ve ShOwing in 

protest to the granting of the application. In addition to operating 
evidence protestants introduced the testimony of 75 putllic witnesses~ 
18 or whom testified in Redding, 21 testified in Sacramento~ 15 tes
tified in Fresno> 10 testified 1n Los Angeles> 4 testified in Santa 
Rosa> and 8 test1~ied in San Francisco. 
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The following is a list of public wit~esses: 

~ Company Location 
1. Rooert A. r,~erriam Landstrom Co. Daly City 
2. John E. Gager Calgon Co. Redding 3. John Fitzpatrick McCall Da1ry Products Redding 4. Ro"::>e~ Knowles Redding Paint Y~t Redding 
5·. !-larVin W. Ferguson ~~rv's Auto Paint 

6. 
& Supply Redding 

Robert C. Xt.cInn1s Commander r-tould1ng Red Blurf' 7. Bernard A.."ldrews USI Film Products Yuba City 8. Raymond G. Harris Pay less Drugs Red.ding 9. Jean Meyers Norman Hardware Redding 
10. Dennis E. Simpson Fred E. Barnett Company Redding 
11. Ron Cesak Consolidated Electrical 

Distributors Redding 
12. Bernard Steffen Shasta Pipe & Supply Redding 
13. Wi 111 am B. Fitzpatrick Pepsi Cola Company Redding 
14. Fred CaViness Goodwin Tire SerVice Redding 15. Jerry P. Boyer Motor Truck Distributors 

16. 
Company Redding 

Jack Jarman C & J Tire Company Red.ding 17. Charles E. Howell Cascade Industrial 
Supply Redding 18. Ted L. Todd Haynes Inc. Redding 

19. Robert F. Parker Lassen County Nursery 
Inc. Redding 20. Darrell G. Campbell Industrial ElectriC 
Service Anderson 21. Dan Wr1ght Vita-Bark Incorporated West 

Sacramento 
22. Nathan J. Stapleton r1athews Conveyor Company Chico 23. Charles 1,. !,zayf1e ld D1amond Walnut Growers 

Inc. Stockton 24. Mildred R1 vers Russell Stover Candy 
Company Sacramento 

25-. Sheldon Mitchell Sheldon ~tchell & 
Ass.oc1ates Sacramento 

25 .. Rita Cherry Bonewitz Chemical ~tanteca 
27. Donald William Douglas Barengo Cellars Acampo 28. William P. Boies Thompson-Digs Company Sacramento 29. Lawrence B. Harmack Office Industrial 

Furniture Sacramento 
30. Warren Sax John Geer Chevrolet Sacramento 
31. Frank True Germain's Inc. Sacramento 32. DaVid Rost w. W. Grainger Sacramento 33. William R. Grime$ P~ce Growers Association West 

of California Sacramento 
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~ Company Locatio:l 
34. Robert L. Field R. S. Crocker Company> 

Inc. Sacramento 
35. Norman R. t.rrav1s Western Warehouse Company Sacramento 36. James W. Fletters Fort Sutter Warehouse 

Company Sacramento 
37. BOYQ Founta1n Solex Company Dixon 38. Sam La i·ton1ca Monarch Foods Sacramento 39. Downey Clinch Alfa P'..ardware Company Nevada City 40. James Crow C & C Auto Wreckers, Inc. Rancho Cordova 41. Marsden L. vT11lm1ngton Challenge Equ1poent 

Corporation Fresno 42. W1111~~ H. Dowling ~~eeling Pacific Company Woodlake 43. John Shamsho1an State Warehouse Company Fresno 44. Claude J. Sharbough Beacon Oil Company Hanford 45. Donald J. Hellwig Hellwig Products Company Visalia 46. DaVid G. Threadwell Josten's Incorporated Porterville 47. Forrest Barriger Serven Rug Mills, Inc. Fresno, 48. A. H. Kamalan Owl TranSf"e r Co1n1'>a.."lY Fresno. 49 .. Don Duncan H. S.. Crocker Fresno 50. Ron Silva. Hesston Corporation Fresno 51. Donald E. DaVis Balt1mo.re Aircoil of 
California Madera 52. Larry Victor Atlas Scaffold & 
Equipment Co. Fresno 53. William J. Dupont A-Y Electronics ?resno 54. James Charles Ramsey Ramsey Seed, Incorporated r1anteca 55. James I.. Sm1th Poph-Itt Cereal Stockton 56. Alfred Herrenschm1dt Formica Corporation City of 

Industry 51. Lloyd James Patterson D1versey Chemical Company South Gate 58. Fidel Verdugo Senaca Textile City or 
'Commerce 

59. William Otis Davis Cont~nental Can Company South. Gate 60. Joseph Sunsh1ne Amer1can Hospital Supply Santa Ana 61. Ralph Jerome Marcus Zolatone Process Inc. Los Angeles 62. Leslie F. Stroud Big Boy ~~ufacturin~ Co. Bell 63. Russell R. DiCkie Zinc-Lock Company City of 
Commerce 64 .. DaVid L. Borunda Stuart Pharmaceuticals Pasadena 65. Gordon D. Strand Diecold> Inco.~orated Vernon 66. John Zachariah Elder E. D.. Bullard Company sausalito, 67. Harry Hare la."ld ASSOCiated Parts Santa Rosa 68. Joseph D. Howard Independent Wholesale 

Drug Co. Santa Rosa 69. Percival Northey Reliance Enterprises Santa Rosa 70. Thomas J. Phillips William vlr1gley J.. Co. San FranCisco 
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Name - Com"any Location 
71. Leslie D. Brown Mac Pherson Leather 

Company 
72. NeVille F. Hanson Kellogg Company 

Senico-Pacif'1c 
Montgomery l-Tard 
Hexcel Corporation 
Crescent Wharf & 

San Francisco 
San Leand.ro 
Oak1a.."'ld 
Oakland 
Dublin 

73. Gary Thomas Ferrulli 
74. Richard Lee QUigley 
75. Reed Berger Tibbetts 
76. Harlan B. Copsey 

Warehouse Company san Francisco 

Protestants are certificated to conduct intrastate and 

interstate operations within the state. Their respective operations 
are summarized as follows: 

1. Associated' Frei~t Lines. Serves almost stateWide; 
513 units of e~ pment; 9 term1nals~ 316 employees; 
performs no refr1gerated service except for the use 

2. 

4. 

5. 

of ice; 31 customers have been diverted to proprietary 
operatior$; and not aware of any competition from applicant. 

N1elsen Freig.""lt Lines. Operates between San Jose and 
Orescent C1ty; 350 units of equi~me~t; lq5 employees; 
8 terminals; 45 customers have been d1verted to proprietary 
operations; 1970 tonnage dropped from 87:.345 tons in 1909 
to 79,944 tons in 1970, 'but total revenue increased from 
$3,505,893 in 1969 to $3,105,220 in 1970; and has exPeri
enced ~fficult1es making pick ups at applicant's 
warehouses. 

Western Milk Trans"Oort.. Refrigerated serVice from 
~ysV1l1e~ on the north~ to San Diego, on the south; 
operates 411 units or equipment with 214 1n~ulated vans 
equipped With mechanical rerri~eration~ has 8 terminals; 
and suffered a loss or $235,76~ in 1970. 

Lcdi Truck Service. Serves from san Rafael, Woodland a.."ld 
RoseV111e~ in the north, to the Los ftLgeles Basin Territory 
in the south; operates 304 units of equipment; has, 100 
employees; 4 terminals; realized a profit of $18,352 1n 
1969 and $12,185 in 1970. 

Sterling Transit Company:,_ Serves· from San Francisco-, on 
the north, and San Diego, or. the south; 350 units of equip
ment (no refrigerated equipment); 1 terminals; overni&""lt 
service; many customers have ~one to pro,rietary operations; 
net revenue dropped. from $78, e77 for the i"1rs·t quarter of 
1910 to $70,450 for the fir3t quarter or 1911; not presently 
operating at full capacity. 
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5. 

7. 

s. 

9. 

10. 

11 .. 

12. 

13. 

Delta Lines. Serves. statei ... ide; ogerates 1,966· units of 
eqUipment; 1>275 employees~ 21 terminals; has u."'lused 
capacity; revenues for 1968 $lq~219,66S, for 1959 
$22,213,430, for 1~70 $24 498,396; revenues for ~ for 
the year 1968 were $12,284,129, for 1969 $15,650,127, and 
for 1970 $l9,090,711. 

Peters Truck Line. Operates from the Bay Area north to the 
Oreeon border; 119 units of eqUipment, including refriger
ated equipment; 84 employees; 5 terminals; overnight 
service; transported 58 shipments from applicant's i'Tare-
houses to northern points during !l!a:cb a.."'ld April 1971. 

Alltra."'ls Ex-oress:. California? Inc. Operates statewide; 
6"61 un1ts of equipcent; 654 ecp!oyees; II terminals; ~as 
unused equipment; operating ratio for the year 1958 was 
99.7 percent> 1969 was 103.8 percent and for 1970 it was 
107.4 percent. 

Coast Drayage dba Coast tine. Operates from Santa Rosa 
and Sacramen~o> in ~he north, ~~d Sal1na~ in the south; 
99 un!ts of equipment; 55 employees; 2 tertn!nals; overnight 
service; has unused equipment; has lost customers as a 
result or proprietary operations; gross operating revenues 
in 1959 were $1,138,376 a."ld $1,171>586 in 1970. 

Pozas Bros. Trucking Com'Oa."'lY. Operates 'bet":een the 
San Fr~"lc1sco Territory and Sacramento> on th~ north> ~"ld 
San Diego, on the south; 211 units of' equiprtent; 85 
em~loyees> 3 terminals; eommenced as a truckload carrier, 
now pri~ily an L.T.L. carrier; total tonnage dropped 
from 83,609 to 75,211 in 1910. 

s~ste:n 19. Operates statewide; 1,029 units of equ1!'ment; 
~o emp oyees; 17 terminals; overnight service; unused 
equ1pment; net revenues dropped from $180>868 in 1965 to 
$22>497 in 1970. . 

Warren Transportation. Operates between Redding and 
Alturas, on the nort!l, and Lompoc and Bakersf1e-ld>. on the 
south; 90 units of equipment; 50 employees; 1 term1nal; 
has unused capacity; has lost ~usiness to· proprietary 
operations; net revenue dropped trom ~18>036 in 1969 to 
$11,031 in 1970. 

Paeific Motor Truek1n~. Opera.tes stateWide; 2,793 
employees in CalifOrnia; 35 terminals; 2,331 units 
of equipment. 
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14. 

15· 

l6. 

Ted Peters Trucking ComD~~Y. Operates from Chico, on the 
north,. to San Diego,. on the south; 126 units of equipment,. 
inc1ua1ng 30 retrigeratea vans; 82 employee~; 4 terminals; 
operat1ng at 80 percent of capacity. 

!-torr1s Draya~e. Opera.tes from Redding,. on the north,. to 
fresno,. on the south,. 185 u..."'lits of equipment,. 115 employees; 
3 terminals; operating at 80 percent load factor; ~r1marilY 
a trucl~oad operation; net revenue decreased from $29,.973 
in 1969 to $14,.446 in 1970. 

De Boer Truck Line. Operates from MarySVille,. in the 
north, to Fresno, in the south; 47 units of eC!,uipment; 
22 employees; 1 terminal; present operating ratio is 
90 percent. 

Protestants take the position that they are providing a 
sat1s1"actory service throughout the state in ooth 1ntrastate and 
interstate cOnlI:lerce; that although they are not presently a\llare of 
applicant being an act1ve competitor in the proposed extended area 
they believe that applicant would be more aggressive and therefore 
more competitive in saia area if the application were granted; t~at 
as a result 01" the 1970 s.trike and receSSion the existing carriers 
have experienced severe economic reverses; that the certification of 
ap~lieant would divert traffic from the eXisting carriers thereby 
further aggravating this cond1t1on; that the only alternative would 
be to seek relief in the form of higher rates~ and that higher rates 
would result in certain sh1ppers being diverted to pro~r1etary 
operations. In the event that the Commission should nnd any basis 
for granting applicant ~~ extens10n of its cert1f1cate~ authority,. 
protestants suggest that it be limited to service per~omed to or 
trom app11c~~t'3 warehouses. 

The public Witnesses produced by protesta."lts testified that 
they presently us.e the services of the existing carriers in 1ntra
state ana interstate commerce; that they are satisfied with said 
service and have no need 1"or any ada1t1onal carrier; and because 01" 
dock conges.t1on many wished to limit the number of carriers calling 
upon them. 
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A n'Ull'lDer o£ said witnesses were unaware o~ app11ca.."'lt's 
ex1sting operations. Many were of the opinion that applicant. was 
a new carrier attempting to enter the field ~Qr the first time. 
Several re~erred to ap~licant as the "new kid on the block". !'Iany 

expressed the opin1on that applicant's entry upon the com~etitive 
scene would have an adverse effect upon the ex1stin~ carriers by 
diverting trat.fic;, which they believe would eventually res.ult in 
higher rates .. 
Economic Studies 

Applicant introduced the testimony of Carl M. Snavely~ Jr., 
an eeonom1e consultant with tbe firm of Snavely, K1ng e: Tucker, Inc., 
located in Wasbington, D. C., who has engaged in a wide variety o~ 
studies in the field of transportation, eeonom1cs, and distribution. 
~~. Snavely introduced the results of a study>5( which was undertaken 
at the request of applicant for the purpose of determining whetbe~ 
the economic growth of California would be sufficient over the COm1r~ 
decade to require additional motor carrier capacity and investment. 

The study attempts to show a correlation between motor 
carrier indicators (revenues;, ton miles), on the one hand;, a.."'ld general' 
economic growth indicators (population, employment, personal income), 
on the other hand, for the te:l-year ~er1od !'rom 1960 to 1970.. Based 
upon these factors the study ~es projections t~ the year 19$0. 

The study also re11es upon projections made by the U.S. 
Census Bureau~ the National Plann1n~ AS$oc1at1on and Wells Fargo Bank. 

y Exh1b1t 29. 
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The National Planning Association makes the folloWing 
projections for the years 1975 thro~~ 1980: 

1.. Population 
2.. Ci Vi 11 an Employment 
3.. Mfg. Employment 
4.. Personal Income 
S. Goods Consumption 

!ill 
22,,496,,000 
8,,944,,000 
1~945~000 

109.2 Billions 
48 .. 5 Billions 

1980 
25,,420,,000 
10,,149,,000 

2',,149 000 
140.1 Billions 
61.6 Billions 

The Wells Fargo Bank projections are as follows: 

1960 
1969 
1915 
1980 

Po'Culation 
15,,863,,000 
19,,443,,000 
21,,370,000 
23,000,,000 

Em:oloyment 
5,933,000 
7,994,000 
9,060,000 
9,990,000 

Personal Income 
50.6 Billions 
79.4 Billions 

103.8 Billions 
128.6 Billions 

Because o~ the close correlation between the performance of 
motor carriers and the general economy, Mr. Snavely eXpressed the 
Opinion that the motor carrier industry 1n California can expect a 
continuation of its strong growth throughout < the next ten years. He 
stated that the most conservative estimate indicates that the motor 
carriers serving the proposed area can look forward to an increase of 
at least 65 percent in ton-miles a.~d 50 percent in constant revenues 
by 1980 as against their 1959 expenses.. He was of the opinion that 
the protestants as a group will expe:'1ence an increase of betl'ieen 55 
and 90 percent in their total revenue in 1980 over 1969. A growth of 
th1s magnitud~ he concluded> w1ll requi~e maintenance or existing 
motor carrier capacity and should r~u!re additional ea~aeit~ and 
cap1tal resources. 

By Exhib1t 182 a!'p11cant attempted. to· show that the protest-
1ng carriers have experienced a substantial growth in operations 
between 1960 and 1970 not Withstanding the fact that a large number 
or carriers were certificated during the period from 1960 to 1965,. 
According to Exhib1t 182·the operat1ons or protestant increased as 
:follows: 
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No. Employees 
No. Vehicles 
Ton r'f.1les 
Surplus 
Net Revenue 
Gross Revenue 

1960-1962 
5~S74 
8~099 

940~301,000 
6,.222,,000 
2,,860,,000 

75,903,.000 

196'3-1964 
0,,950 
9,298 

1,,257,045,000 
14,,031,000 

4,520,000 
104,218,000 

1967-1970 
8,245 

10)615 
1,511,233~OOO 

24)900,.000 
2,,849,,000 

154,096,,000 

Protestants 1nt!"oduced the testimony or Mr. Robert F .. 

Lautze~ a member of the accounting firm or Wolf and Company, who 
prepared EXh1c1 ts Nos. 175 and 187. Ex.'11b1 t 115 ... ,as. prepared tor 

the purpose or showing the f1.""lancial cond1tions of' the l!lotor carriers 
1n CalitOrn1a over the past 10 years. The eXhibit was also- prepared 
to Show that the registration of for-hire carriers increased from 
44,011 to 57,66§ during the years 1965 to 1970, whereas the registra
tion of proPr1e~ary vehicles 1ncreased from 50,500 to 80,883 during 
the same period. 

EXhibit 181 is co~parable to EXhibit 186, wh1ch was ~re
pared ~d introduced by applicant. Each considered the gross revenue, 
net operating revenue ~""ld tons transported for 19 or the protesting 
carriers for the first and second ~uarters or the year$ 1958 through 
1971. The revenue f1sures as used oy I1r. Lautze are based upon 
constant dollar averages. The eomparison in thousands is as follows: 

Gross Revenue 
Net Revenue 
Tons Transported 

Gross Revenue 
Net Revenue 
Tons Transported 

1968 lli2. 
(A) (P) 

$55,092 $10,811 
$ 1,566 $ 1,429 

2> 145 2,821 

!21.Q. . 
$13>823 $6~>254 
$ (239) ~ (10) 

3>136 3,,193 

(A) 

$75,752' 
$ 174 

3>183: 

(A) A.pplicant II Exh1b1 t 185 .. 
(P) Protestants" EXhibit 187. 
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No. Employees 
1;0. Vehicles 
Gross Revenues 

(000) 

1960-1962 
(A) (1)) 

5>814 7,232 
8~099 9>653 

75>903 89,921 

1953-19'64 
(A) (P) 

5,950 8,51$ 
9,298 11,116 

104,278 108,295 

(A) Applicant, Exhib1t 182. 
(F) Protestants, Exhib1t 187. 

e' 

1967-1970 
(A) (P) 

8>245 9>313 
10,515 12:>125 

154,096 116,755 

Applicant argues that the record clearly shows that protest
ants have enjoyed a ten year period of growth and can expect continued 
growth dur1ng the next decade. The slump of 1970 1t attribute$ to a 

labor discord and a recession. Protestants, however, argue that there 
has been a slowdown in volume and that the recession 1s still in 
progress. They contend that the econom1c study presented by ap~11cant 
leaves much to be desired in that it fails to consider ?resent traffic 
flows and considers a prOjected ten-year per10d without giv1ng con
·sid.eration to intervening p~r1ods.. Protestants. do not believe that 
applicant r s economic study proVides the COmmiSSion with all of the 
1ntormation necessary to reach an enlightened policy decision. 
Past Permitted Onerations . 

Prior to 1948 the sole test in determining whether a 
, 

cert1ficate authorizing operations as a highway common carrier should . ' 

be issued was publie convenience and necessity as it related to 
adeq\;acy of existing service within a given area# Follow1ng. World War 
,II, the Commission founc that a large number o,f permitted carr1ers had 
developed substantial operations within the state ~~d in an attempt to 
bring these carriers ~~der its regulatory control the Commission 
announce-d :tts so-called IIliberal't policy of certification. 
(Investigation into the operations o~ all carriers of nropertv, 
48 C.P .. U.C. 581 (1949).) In announcing its ftliberal'l policy the 
Commission held: 

1. The COmmission should be 110eral in granting 
certificates of public convenience and necess1ty. 
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2. Contract and radial permittees are placed on notice 
that if. they have reason to believe their operations 
come With1n the provisions. of the Public Utilities 
Act~ they should tile applications tor certificates. 

3.. The Comm1ssion in granting certificates of public 
convenience and necessity will follow a ~o11cy or 
strictly limiting such certificates to the scope 
of operations justified. by the showing made, g1 v1ns 
eonsideration to such matters as types and quantities 
of commodities, and the areas to be served.. 

By Decision No .. 50448~ 53 C.P.u .. c. 366- (Investi~ation into 
o~erations of all carriers of pro~erty, 1954), the Comm1ssion ter
minated the ~liberalM policy and for a ~riod. of 90 days after the 
effective date of the order L~V1ted carriers to file a?plications 
for certification in areas where their operations might exceed the 
scope of their permitted authority. 

Again in 1960 the CommiSSion follo,.,ed a liberal program of 
certit1cating perm1tted operations of a questionable legal nature. 
A number of the protestants were either orig1nally certificated o'r 
were granted extensions of their certificated. authority based upon a 
ShOWing of past pel'm1tted operations.. Since 1955, either because the 
carriers in the field had satisfied their need for certit1cat10n~ or 
because or the ~1nanc1al cost 1n meeting the Vigorous protests or the 
eXist1ng carriers, very few applications for certificates were filed 
With the Comm1ssion. 

Protestants are concerned with the posSibility that the 
Commission will be swamped with applications for certificates it this 
proceeding is used as a vehicle tor announcing another /t11oeralTt 

policy based upon past permitted operations. Applicant, on the other 
hand, is not resting its shoWing exclusively upon past o~erations~ 
but also relies upon the public Witness testimony su,pport1ng the 
application. 
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DiScussion 
The record discloses that applicant has gro,m over tbe years 

from a small w'arehouse and drayage operation 1n San Francisco to a 
large Bay Area warehouse operation 'ff.1th a stateWide distribution 
system> part of which is performed purs.uant to. certificated authority 
and Part pursuant to perm1tted authcrity. Althcugh. tbe transportation 
serv1ce is an integral part cf applica."'l.t's warehouse service. a 
material portion relates to. the transportation or shipments ~~th 
neither pcint of crigin ncr point of destination at one of applicant's 
warehcuses. To a large extent these are truckload shipments with 
split deliveries, which result frcm combined warehouse movements and 
the distribution cf' ncn-'IITarehouse pool car movements; however> 
approximately 30 percent or a?plicant's tctal shipments are 500 pounds 
cr less. Any attempt to. restrict applicant's operations to. warehouse 
movements or by weight would seriously alter the nature of the serV1ce. 

Protestants argue that it applicant is granted the authority 
requested it will become a threat to the existing carriers; that its 
entry 1nto the field Will divert traf'f1c from the existing certif
icated carriers and ultimately result in higher rates. But the record 
demcnstrates that applicant has been operating in the proposed area 
as a permitted carr1~r for an ~xtended pericd of time and notwith
standing its presence in the field> at the time of hearing n~1ther 
protestants nor the pub11c witnesses who test1tied ~~ their behalf 
considered app11c~~t a competitive carr1er. Apparently the diversion 
w~eh protestants fear has already taken place and if ~rotestants 
were so unaware of its effect one must assume that the diversion was 
from another scurce> 1. e • > !'rom other permitted carriers·. 

It has long been established that the pub11c is best served 
in the field of transportation by competition Subject to regulaticn. 
(Santa Clara Valley Auto tines> 14 C.R.C. 112 (1917).) Therefore 7 

service is the prime factor considered not only by the shipping 
public> 'but also by the regulatory body. In California the shipping 
publiC may choose not only from cert1ficated carriers, but also from 
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a large number of permitted carriers.lI As a consequence t,raf'f'ic is 
constantly being diverted from one carrier to another regardless o~ 
the type of operating authority held. A 5hip~er will usually select 
a carrier best sui ted to meet his transportation needs and require
ments. Because 'the needs and requirements or the shipping pub·lic 
vary widely there is a correspond1ng need for a wide variety o~ 
carriers. It is untenable, therefore, to take the pOSition that the 
granting or denia.l of this application will per se materially change 
the compet1 ti ve p1ct\lre one way or another. 

In the instant proceeding applicant introduced the testimony 
of many witnesses who are using the transportation services of 
applicant for various reasons: (1) the combined warehouse and 
transportation services are an essen~1al part o~ the company's way 0: 
doing business; (2) refrigerated service; (3) split delivery shipments 
with corresponding lower rates; (4) desire to use one carrier for 
both intrastate and interstate shipments; (5) ~~llingness tc accept 
unmarked Shipments haVing split deliveries; (6) ~d.ll1ngness to pick 
up documentat10n required on foreign shipments; (7) scheduled pickups 
and deliveries; and (8) reliable overnight service.. By the same token 
protestants introduced as many public witnesses who testif1ed that the 
eXist1ng services or protestants adequately meet all or their partic
ular shipping needs and requirements .. 

The record clearly demonstrates that applicant has estab
lished an existing need for a transportation service that is closely, 
but not exclus1vely~ related to its warehouse operations. While it is 
true that protestants produced the testimony of a number or public 
w1tnesses, who attested to the adequacy of protestants' services»- this 
does not overcome the need established by applicant's Witnesses, whose 
bUSiness needs and requirements depend to a great extent upon a com
bined warehouse and transportation service. The protestants, neither 
singularly nor collectively, provide a service to meet this, need. 

~ As o~ December 31, 1971, Commission records indicate that there 
are 669 certificated carriers and l7)652 permitted carriers 
authorized to operate in the State of California. 
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Although applicant's transportation service is primarily 
warehouse or1ented~ approximately 20 ~ercent of its total sh1pments 
are non-warehouse movements. To restrict applicant t~ warehouse 
shipments would not truly reflect the integrated nature or the service 
that it is presently proViding. 

Arter consideration the Co:n:mission find.s that:, 
1. Applicant, as a certificated carrier and through its sub

s1d1ary ~ TBFF ~ has been conducting extens1 ve operations throughout 
the state pursuant to cert1f1cates and permits duly issued by the 
Cocm1ss10n. 

2.. Because of the continual growth of its operations applicant 
seeks to extend its certificated authority to the area that it now 
serves pursuant to permits. 

3. Applicant owns a."ld operates warehouses in the San FranciSCO 
Bay Area and its transportation service is closely, but not exclu
sively, related to its warehouse operations. ApproXimately 20 percent 
of app11cant's total Shipments are non-warehouse movements. 

4. App11ca.~t also conducts extensive pool car operations, a 
large part of which is neither consigned to nor distributed from 
applicant's warehouses. 

5. A substantial amount of applicant's traff1c consists of 
truckload shipments With split deliveries; however, more t~~~ 30 
percent of applicant's $hipcenta are 500 pounds or less. 

6. Applicant is providing a com~1ned warehouse and transporta
~ion serVice for ~ of 1ts customers. Ap~lieant in effect acts as 
the traffic and shipping department for such customers. This is a 
service that protestants> which are engaged solely in transportation, 
do not perform. 

7. A number or customers presently using app11cant's'per.m1tted 
service would like t~ have applicant pick u9 their 1nterstate ship
ments at the same time as it picks up their intrastate shipments .. 
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8. Protestants are providing a sat1sfactory service and are 
meeting the needs and requ1rements of that portion of the shipping 
pU'b11c which they serve .. 

9. Protestants have enjoyed a healthy economic gro~~h and 
development in the past 10 years. The cert1f1cation of a number of 
carriers during the years 1900 to 1964 had no app.arent effect upon 
the1r growth dur1ng this period. The year 1970 showed amater1al 
decline in carrier operat1ons which can be attr1b·uted to a labor dis
pute and a recess1on. Tbe first half of 1971 shows an improvement. 

10. Applicant 1s not a new carr1er entering the field for the 
f1rst.t1me. It represents an established operat1on and there is no 
reason to assume that upon cert1f1cation applicant would be anymore 
competit1ve than 1t has been as a permitted carrier. 

11. Except tor conjecture the record fails· to establish that 
there is a correlation between the number of certificated carriers, 
the level of rates and the number of proprietary carriers. 

12. Applicant possesses the necessary experience, fac1l1ties 
and. f1nancial ao11ity to conduct the pro~sed operations .. 

13. Public convenience and necess1ty requ1re aP91icant's service 
as a h1~~way common carrier fo~ the transportation of sh1pments ~ov1n~ 
Via in~rastate, 1nterstate and foreign commerce ~etween the pOints and 
places. as hereinafter set forth in the ensuing order. 

The Commission concludes that the applieation should be 
granted which will be accomplished by restating. applicant' $. opeX'4ting. 
authority in the torm of a new certificate. 

Thompson Bros.> Inc.) a corporat1on> is hereby placed on 
notice that operative r1ghts, as such, do not constitute a clas$ of 
property which may be capitalized or used as· an element of value in 
rate fixing tor any amount of money 1n excess or that originally paid 
t~ the State as the consideration tor the grant of such rights. Aside 
from their purely permissive aspect, such rights extend to· the holder 
a full or part1al monopoly of a class of business over a partieular 
route. This monopoly feature may be modified or canceled at any time 
by the State, which is not in any respect l101ted as to the number of 
rights which may be g1 ven. 
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ORDER -------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

l. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is. granted 
to 'rhompson Bros.> Inc., a corporation> authorizing 1t to operate as a 
highway common carr1er~ as defined in Section 213· of the Public 
Utilities COde> oetween the pOints and over the routes ~art1cularly 
set forth in Appendices A, B, C and D attached heret~ and made a part 
hereof. 

2.. In prov1d.1ng service pursuant t~ the certif'1cate herein 
granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the rollow1n~ service 
regulations. Failure so to do may result in a cancellation of the 
operating author1ty granted by this decision. 

a. Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written acceptance 
of the eert1~1eate herein gr&~ted. App11c~~t is 
placed on notice that, 11' it accepts the certifi
cate of public convenience and necessity herein 
granted, it will be required) among other th1r~s, 
to comply with and observe the safety rules of 
the Californ1a Highway Patrol and the insurance 
requirements of the Comm1ssion t s General Order 
No. lOO-Series. 

b. ""ithin one hundred twenty days after the 
effective date hereo~) applicant shall 
establish the service herein authorized 
and amend its tariff on ffle in the Commission's 
office to reflect the authority granted herein. 

c. The tariff filings shall be made effective 
not earlier than thirty days after the 
effective date of this oraer on not less 
than thirty days' notice to the COmmission 
and the public, and the effective date of 
the tariff filings shall be concurrent with 
the establishment of the service herein 
authorized. 

d. The tariff filings made pursuant to this 
order shall comply with the regulations 
governing the construction and tiling or 
tariffs set forth in the Commission's 
General Order No. SO-Series. 
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e. Applicant shall maintain its accounting 
records on a calendar year basis in con
formance With the applicalile Uniform System 
or Accounts or Chart or Aeeount;s as pre
scribed or adoptea by this Commission and 
shall file witb the Commission, on or 
before Y~ch 31 or each year, an annual 
report of its operations in such fo~, 
content, and number of copies as the 
COmmiss1on, from time to time,. shall 
prescribe. 

f. Applicant s~all comply with the requirements 
or the Commission's General Order No. 84-
Series for the transportation of collect on 
delivery Shipments. It applicant elects not 
to transport collect on delivery sh1~ments, 
it shall make the appropriate tarifr filings 
as required by the General Order. 

3. The certificate of public convenience and necessity granted 
in paragraph 1 of this order shall supersede all existing certificates 
or publ1c convenience and necess1ty authorizing the transportation 
of general commodities heretofore granted to or acquired by Thompson 
Bros., Inc. and presently possessed by it, which cert1f1ca~es are 
revoked etrective coneu.~ently with the effective date of the ta:itt 
filings. required by paragraph 2(1:» hereof. 

The effective date of this order shall.oe twenty days after 
the date hereof. 

Dated at _ ........ ~'7TI"I'_San __ Fra.n __ cis_se_()_, CalifOrnia, this At ~1 
MAXCR day of __________ , 1972. 

. . 
~1\.e u...,)coo \t- \. """i 0 f l t\.. \. 4:) I"\.t 

c: ;r~Q rA~ 
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(a corpora.tion) 

Origin:a.l 'Page 1 

Thompson Bros. J Inc., a corporation, ~y the certificate of pu~lic con

venience and necessity granted in the 4ecisionnote~ in the margin, is authorized 

to COnduct operation:!> as- a highway common carrier. as defiaed. in Section 213 of the 

Pu~lic Utilities Code for the transportation of general commodities! 

Bmt.EEN the following points, serving a.l.l intermedia.te points on the 
said routes and. off-routes within 15 miles thereof; &U~jcct to the 
restriction that no shipment would be tran~ported. having both origin 
and. d.estination south of tbe northern boundary of San Luis Obispo, 
Kern and San Bernardino Counties except where such shipment is a part 
of a split pickup or delivery shi~ment, one or more components of which, 
has origia or destina.tion north of said. line, except as specified. 't>elow: 

1. Red.ding ~d. Los. Angeles on U. S. Highwa.y 99. 

2. Red. Bluff and. San Ysidro on Interstate Highway S. 

3. Williams and. Gr~ Valley on State Highway 20. 

4. Gr~s Valley and. Placerville on State Highway 49. 

s. Junction of U. S. Highw~y 99 and State Highway 70 south of 
Paradise and. U. S. Highway 99 an<1 State Highway 70 near 
Trowbridge. 

6. Marysville and Roseville on State Higbway 65. 

7. Vacaville and Dunnigan on Interstate Highway SOS. 

8. San Francisco and. Au~urn on Interstate Highway' 80. 

9. San Francisco and Placerville on U. S .. Highway SO. 

10. To and from and between all points and~ places located in 
San Francisco Territory as described. in Appendix B attached. 
hereto, and points located within 15 mile:!> of the boundaries 
of $aid Territory. 

ll. San Rafael and San .Jose on State Highway 17. 

12. Va.l1ejo and San Jose on Interstat~ Highway 680. 

13. Oakland and Pacheco on State Highway 24. 

14. Pinole and Stoektoc. on State Highway 4 •. 

Issued by California Pu~lic Utilities Commission. 

Decision No.. 79860, Appli<:ation No. S203Z. ------
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IS. ~odi and $anta Rosa on State Highway 12. 

16. Antioch and Sacramento on State Highway 160. 

17. calistoga and Vallejo on State Highway 29 .. 

18. 19nac i (> and Va 11 ejo on St4lte H j ghway 37. 

19. San Francisco .~md Carmel on State Highway t. 

Original Page 2 

20. San Francisco and $41inas on U.S .. Highway 101. 

21. Junction State Highway 156 and u.s. ~i9hway 101 
near San Juan Batista and junction of State 
Highw4IY 156 and State Highway 152 near San Fel ipe .. 

22. Cilroy 41nd Junction St4ltc Hi9hw<ly 152 and 
u.s. Highway 99 near Chowchilla on State 
Highway 152. 

23. Junction State Hi9hway 33 41nd u.s. Hi9hway SO 
near Banta and Maricopa on State Highway 33. 

24. Coa 1 i nga and Exete r on State Hi gl'lway' 198. 

25. Fresno and junction State Hi9hway 63 and 
State Hi9hway 180 on State Highway 180. 

26. Junction State Highway 63 and State Hi9hway 180 
and Visalia on State Hi9hway 63. 

27. Fresno and Kettleman City on State Highway 41. 

28. SeltnOl and Bakersfield on State Highway 43. 

29. Exeter and Rosedale on State Highway 65. 

30. To .:Ind from and between all points and places 
located in Los Angeles Basin Territo~y as 
deseribed in Appendix C attaChed hereto, and 
points loeated within 1$ miles of the boundar-res 
of soid Territory. 

31. Pomona and Murietta on State Highway 71. 

I ssued by Cal iforn ia Pub 1 ic Ut il j ties Commission .. 
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32. San Bernardino and ~n Diego on U.S. Highway 395-

:33-. Oceanside and Escondido on State Hi9hway 78. 

34. To and from and between all points and ~laces located 
in San Diego Territory as described in Appendtx 0 
attached hereto, and points located within 15 miles 
of the boundaries of said Territory. 

35. Traversing on and over public highways. streets 
and roads between all points above authorized 
for operating convenience. 

36. Between Sal inas and Los Angeles over U..s. 
Highway 101, serving no intermediate points, 
for operating convenience only. 

37. Between Paso Rob les and Fol'l'lOSa on State H j ghway 46, 
servirl9 no intermediate points, for operating 
convenience only. 

Applicant shalt not trans~rt any shipments of: 

1. Used household goods and personal effects not 
p.ocked in accordance with the cr~ted property 
requi rements set forth in paragraph (d) of 
Item 10-C of Minimum Rate Tariff 4-A. 

2. Autorr.obi les, trucks and buses, viz.: new and 
used, fin i she:d or un fin i shed passenge r automob,j1 es 
(including jeeps), ambulances, hearses and taxis; 
freight automobiles, automobile chassis, trucks, 
truck chass is, truck trai ters, trucks and trai lers 
combined. buses and bus chassis. 

3. Livestock. vi~.: bucks, bulls, calves. cattle" 
cows, aairy cattle, ewes. goats, hogs, horses, 
kids, lambs, oxen, ~igs. sheep, shee~ cam~ out
fits, sows 7 steers, stags or swine. 

4. Liquids, compressed gases, c:o~nodjties in semi
~lastic form and commodities in suspension in 
1 iqui<!s in bulk,. in tank trucks, tank trai lers, 
tank semitrai lers, or a coml>ination of such 
htghway vehicles. 

Issued by California Pu~ljc Utilities Commission. 
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5. Commodities when transl»rted in bulk in dump trucks 
or in hopper-type trucks. 

6. Convnodities wnen transported in motor vehicles 
equipped: for mechanical mixing in trans.it. 

7. Cement. 

8. logs. 

9. Cocrrnodities of unusual or extraordin.ary value~ 

10. Cleanjn9~ scouring and washing compounds, textile 
softeners, laundl"Y blea~h,. vegetable oil shortening, 
cooking oil, peanut butter, and prepared edible 
flour when transported in pool shipments in truck
loads of over 20,000 pounds from Sacramento to 
ret.., i 1 stores .. 

11. Salt when transported between Newark and Sacramento. 

12. Sugar when transported between Tracy and Sacramento 
or from Crockett to points within 350 mfles of Crockett. 

13. Trisodium Phosphate when trans\»rted from Richmond to 
Sacramento in shipments of 40,000 pounds or more. 

14. Empty containers of not less than sixty cubic 
feet capacity eacn when transported for returning 
loads of articles or commodities in paragraphs 
II, 12 or 13 above. 

IS. Commodities, the transportation of which, beeau$C 
of their size or weight, requires the use of special 
equipment; or commodities. the transpo.rtation of 
which, because of their size or weight, require 
special permits from State, County or City govern
mental agencies to transport said c~jtjes over 
the public highways. 

(END OF APPEND IX A) 

Issued by ~lifornia Pul>lie Utilities Commission. 
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SAN FY.l~CISCO tEPJUTORY includes all the City of San Jose and 
that area embraced by the following boundary: Begt:,t'l.ni'l.'lg at the point 
th~ San Francisco-San lvlateo County Boundary Line meets the Pacific 
Ocean; thence easterly along said bo'UXlda.ry line to- So point one mile 
west of U .. S. Highway 101; southerly along an imaginary line one mile 
west of and }:Iaralleling U.S .. Highway 101 to its intersection with 
Southern Pacific Company right of way at Arastradero Road; south
easterly along the Southern Pacific Company right of way to Pollard 
Road, including industries served by the Southern Pacific Company 
spur line extending approximately 2 miles southwest from Simla to 
Permanente; easterly along Polla.rd ~oad to w. Parr Avenue; easterly 
along W. Parr Avenue to Capri Drive; southerly along Capri. Drive to 
Z .. Parr Avenue; easterly along E. J?arr Avenue to the Southern Pacific 
Company righ.t of way; southerly along the Southern !-'aeific Company 
right of way to the Campbell-Los Gatos city limits; easterly along 
said limits and the prolongation thereof to the San Jose-Los Gatos 
Road; northeasterly along San Jose-Los Gatos Road to Foxworthy Avenue; 
easterly along FoXW'orthy Avenue to Almaden Road; southerly along 
f~taaden Road to Hillsdale Avenue; easterly along Hillsdale j. ... ven~ to 
iJ .S. Highway 101; northwesterly along U.S. Highwa.y 101 to Tully Road; 
northeasteuyalong Tully Road to White Road; northwesterly along 
toXhite Road to !lieKee Road; southwes.terly along l'kKee Road to Capitol 
Avenue; northwesterly along Capitol Avenue to State Highway 17 
(Oakland Road); northerly along State Highway 17 to Warm Springs; 
northerly along. the unnumbered highway via ~.iission San Jose and Niles 
to Hayward; northerly along. Foothill Boulevard to Seminary Avenue; 
easterly along Seminary Avenue to i,viountain Bow.evard; northerly along 
lviountain Boulevard and l"loraga Avenue to Estates Drive; westerly along 
Estates Drive, Harbord j)rive and Broadway Terrace to College Avenue; 
northerly along College Avenue to Dwight way; easterly along Dwight 
Way to the Berkeley-Oakland boundary line; northerly along said bound
ary line to the campus bouo.dary of the Un:1.versity of california; 
northerly and westerly along the campus boundary of the University 
of California to Euclid 1-senue; northerly along Euclid t-senue to
Marin A.venue; westerly along Marin Avenue to Arlin~on Avenue; north
erly along P..rlington A.venue to U.S. Highway 40 (San ?ablo Avenue); 
northerly along U.S. Highway 40 to and including the City of Richmond; 
southwesterly along the highway extending from the City of Richmond 
to 1:-oi-o.t Richmond; southerly along an imaginary line from Foint Rich
mond to the San Francisco Waterfront at the foot of ~~rket Street; 
westerly along said waterfront and shoreline to· the Pacific Ocean; 
southerly along the shoreline of the Pacific Ocean to point of 'begin
ning. 

Issued by California Fublic Utilities CommiSsion. 
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LOS ANGELES BASIN TERRITORY includes that area embraced by the 
following boundary: Seginnin9';,.t the point the ventura County-Los 
Angeles County boundary line intersects the Pacific Ocean: thence 
northeasterly along said county line to the point it intersects 
State Highway No. 118" approxi:nately two miles west of Chatsworth; 
easterly along state Hi9hway No. 118 to' Sepulveda Boulevard: norther
ly along Sepulveda Boulevard to Chatsworth Drive: northeasterly along 
Chatsworth Drive to the corporate bounda...-y of the City of San 
Fernando: westerly and northerly alons said corporate boundary to 
McClay Avenue: northeasterly along MCClay Avenue and its prolongation 
to the Angeles National Forest boundary: southeasterly and easterly 
along the Angeles National Forest and san Bernardino, National Forest 
boundary to the county road known as Mill Creek Road: westerly along 
Mill Creek Road to the county road 3.8 miles north of Y.'Ucaipa: 
southerly along said county road to and including the uninco~rated 
community of YUcaipa: westerly along Redlands Boulevard to, U. S. 
Highway No. 99: northwesterly along '0'. S. Highway No. 99 to the 
corporate boundary of the City of Redlands: westerly and northerly 
along said corporate boundary to Brookside Avenue: westerly along 
Brookside Avenue to Barton Avenue: westerly along Barton Avenue and 
its prolongation to palm Avenue~ westerly along Palm Avenue to La 
Cadena Drive~ southwesterly along La Cadena Drive to Iowa Avenue: 
southerly along Iowa Avenue to U. $. Highway No. 60; southwesterly 
along U. s. Highways Nos. 60 and 39S to the county roae approxima~ely 
one mile north of Perris: easterly along said county road via Nuevo 
and Lakevie.v to the corporate boundary of the City of San Jacinto: 
easterly? southerly and westerly along said corporate boundary to 
San Jacinto Avenue: southerly along San Jacinto Avenue to State 
Highway No. 74: westerly along State Highway No. 74 to the corporate 
boundary of the City of Hemet: southcrlYT westerly and northerly 
along said corporate boundary to the right of way of The Atchison~ 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company: soutbwesterly along said right of 
way to Washington Avenue: soutberly along Washington Avenue l through 
and including the unincorporated community of Winchester to Benton 
Road: westerly along Benton Road to the county road intersecting 
U. s. Highway No. 395" 2.1 miles north of the unincorporated commu
nity of Temecula: southerly along said county road to U. S. High
way No. 39$: southeasterly along u.S. Highway No. 395 to the 
Riverside County-San Diego County boundary line: westerly along 
said boundary line to the Orange County-San Diego County 'boundary 
line~ southerly along said boundary line to the Pacific Ocean: 
northwesterly along tbe shoreline of the Pacific Ocean to 
point of beginning. 

(END OF APPENDIX C) 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 
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SR~ DIEGO TERRITORY includes that area embraced by the follow
ing bo\Uldary: Between points in California 'Within an area bounded 
by a line beginning. at the northerly junction of U .. S. Highways lOl-E 
and 101-w (4 toiles north of La Jolla); thence easterly to Mir8lnat' 
on U.S. Highway 395; thence southeasterly t(> Lakeside on the El 
Cajon-Ramona Highway (State Highway 67); thence southerly to· Bos
tonia on U.S. Highway 80; thence southeasterly to Jamul on State 
Highway 94; thence due south to the International Boundary line" 
west to the Pacific Ocean and north along the coast to point of 
beginning. 

(Ei:ID OF Rl'?ENDIX D) 

Iss~d by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. __ 7_9_8_6_0 __ , Applica1:iOD. No. 52032. 
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D. w .. HOLMES, COMMISSIONER, Concurring: 

While I concur in the majority opinion, I wish to 

emphasize that which was not stressed by the majority. 'l'his 

is a landmark case. It is a departure from the latest 

Commission practice,. if not policy.. A brief historical review 

may be of assistance in placing this decision in perspeeti ve. 

In the late 1940s the commission held an extensive . 

investigation and issued a series of decisions in 1945 and 

1949 setting forth a declaration of policy and recommending 

to the Legislature extensive revisions of the Code with respect 

to the regulation of highway carriers. In this declaration' of 

policy the Commission said, HTbe Commission should be liberal 

in g-ranting certificates of public convenience and necessity·t. 

~his whole matter was again reviewed in 19S3 and 1954. 

As a result of this investigation,. in a decision in 1954, the 

Commission said: 

"The fact is that these two statutes (Highway carriers 
Act and tbe Public Utilities Act) in their practical 
operation are mutually antagonistic when an attempt . 
is made to harmonize them. Based upon years of exper
ience in administering these two Acts,. we have no 
hesitancy in saying that from a practical standpoint 
a 9'i ven operation by a pemi tted carrier may be said 
to be that of a highway common carrier under the 
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PUblic Utilities Act, unlawfully operating without 
a. certificate and at the same time that of a radial 
highway common carrier, or even a contract carrier, 
under the Highway Carriers Act. However, from a 
legal standpoint, a given operation may not be two 
different things at one and the same time. II 

The Commissi¢n went on to say that its declaration of 

policy for liberal certificates Should have an expiration date 

and one was declared.. However, in the interim the high resol vas 

of the 1954 decision were not accomplished. 

Continuously, following the decision, the commission 

liberally issued certificates based in many instances solely on 

the mere preference of certain shippers for a particular carrier. 

Th1s situation prevailed until the mid 1960s when the filing of 

applications for certificates dried up. It would appear that 

the reason therefor was that all carriers who desired to· be or 

were required. to be highway common carriers had :been granted 

authority. Since that tfme, the first application of conse-

quence to be vigorously protested is that of 'l'hompson Bros. 

While the granting of this application might seem. to 

indicate that the Commission has once again decided in favor of 

a liberal certification policy, this is not the case. This 

decision does stand for the proposition that we will entertain 

applications for highway common carrier certificates; but, in 

2. 



addition, the evidentiary showing on ~e issue of pUblic con-

venience and necessity must '.be, as it is in this, ease, clear 

and convincing. Thompson Bros. has demonstrated that the 

pUblic convenience and necessity requires its certification by 

the number of shippers supporting its appl'ieation, and especially 

by the evidence of the peculiar, innovative and extensive ser";' 

vices it offers to its customers. 

The issuance of highway common carrier certific~tes must 

be highly restrictive in order to maintain a viable, healthy 

transportation system for the people of this State. It:ts my, 

opinion that the most glaring regulatory problem facing this 

Commission is not the certification of highway' common carriers: 

rather it is the penni tting of radial carriers. The ridiculous 

ease with which radial carrier permits are obtained i.s the 

greatest detriment to the existing transportation industry in 

California. 'rhe applicant for such a pe:ani t need orily show 
'. 

financial responsibility and adequate'insurance and a pe:cn~t 

must be granted. Thereafter by conducting business on an 
(." 

;. 

expanding basis, he practically becomes a certificated high\o1ay. '" 

common carrier, with the exception of interstate interlining." 

Although this can be remedied only by legi'slati ve ac::t;ion, .I 

,-
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feel that it is incumbent upon this Commission to investigate .. 

this phase of our regulatory duties and to make policy reeom-

mendations to the Legisl.ature. 

Dated at San Franciseo# California# 
March 28# 1972 .. 
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